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Thb Illinois Retail Lumber Dealers' as-

sociation, organised If ss than a year E.
hat a Bicmbership of 233 and is one of

the strongest of the retailors' organiza-

tions.

Thb iilzess of Speaker Crisp, which
prevents him from pref-idi- over con-

gress, will be regretted by the entire
country. ITis absence will deliy public

business when it should be expedited.

Roer i Mills is now at his home in

Texas, probably with two objects in

view: He is not a well man and te
wiehes to recuperate, and Le uo, ao
doubt, desires to look afar LU ftccts in

a sena'.oriAl race.

lie in t ert h velamt
John M. PalmfT is not a cani1idst for

the presidency, sys the R.ickford Str,
acd it is evMetit that the senatorial yn
dicate can cot use h:tn to encompass the
defeat of Grovtr Ckvelaid. Oa the
contrtry. be is for the great tarifl re-

former, end will wage vicorou9 battle in

his behalf. To a reporter who int,r.
viewed fcim recently Senator Pdlmer
said: "Regarding the next fULdaril
beaur of tte national dimccracy, lean
only say that I have a very strorg brok-
ering after Grover Cleveland. 1 have
been tlecttd to the Iliirois fenate several
times and I have now reached a position
which entirely fills ruy ambition. I

would not accept the second pUce on the
pretideotibl ticket with Hill or any other
nos inee under any rorisideration . I

have no doubt and I feel tht Mr.

Hill is a bright and inH !!:: nt

democrat, vonLy the attenun of Lis

party. Should he be neminated Ir
president I see no reason wby he should
not be elected. But as for rr.j.-el- f. I

cannot conceive how it wouid be po?.i:iie
for me to accept any position innhich
there is no work to le doxc, hs in an in-

active pls.ee like tie vice-- f .

Neither would I accept under Iii.l, nor
anybody else a cabinet positicn. Now 1

say to you mo:e than I have sail to
anyone except ir.y closest pontic. 1

friend", I am a Ckveiacd man first, bisi

and all the t'nr.e. My trcbition now is to
bring the great ncrihwtst into the demo-

cratic column, and I haye no doubt it mi,
be made so in body."

I publican I'xtiataxrnrr
St. Louii P.ej utic.

In the debate on the Russian relief ap
propriation bill, Mr. Dockery called at-

tention to the present bankrupt condi-
tion cf the treasury, and congress should
give it full consideration at the earlics'
possible moment. The "net cash bal-

ance" reported January 1 is $34,574 000
a decrease of $4 500.000 during the month
of December, though at the end of Nov-
ember the available funds of the treasury
had reached the lowest point f man
Tears. Of the alleged net cash ba'ance
115.000,000 is in the "pet banks" as a
Standing loan without interest,
and $13,000,000 is in small change
of limited legal tender. So that though
demands created by tbe t

Congress to the ex'ent of millions remain
unbonored; though $25,000,000 of na-

tional bnnds, due lai September,
and unpaid, there is only

actually in the treasury as available net
cash some $G,t:00.00U of full legal tender
money, wnile the national bank noli
redemption fund is a debtagtinsi thi.

TbS late report of the secretary of the
treasury was by no means satisfactory ?

an exposition of the present condition of
the country's finances. It was an expo-
sition that exposed as little as possible of
the policy of extravagance and jobbery
through which the surplus has been spent
and a deficit created.

The subject requires the early atten-
tion of the house, and all attainable in
formation on it should be submitted to
the country. The current expenditures
of the administration are in excess of the
current receipts and this and similar
facts in the connection should be brough
out in connection with comparisons of
the ccst of Harrison year by year with
the cost of Cleveland, Arthur. Gtrhrld
and Hayes. The subject should be
treated at once exhaustively and so
plainly that the people cannot be de
ceived by the thimble-rieein- g of treasury
book-keepi- ng. The Novemher set'le-me- nt

of accounts with the administration
is not too fur away to begin at once the
submission of the accounts to the people.

Ornament on Saddle.
In the Fifth century saddles were tiiude

ao extravagantly magnificent that a prohi-
bition was issued by .Leo I, in w hie-- it was
ordered tht no one should ornament them
with pearU or precious stones. In the
Sixth century the Emperor Mauritius re-

quired that the sad'l les should have laree
coverings of fur. The ignoniinons punish-
ment of "bearing the saddle" bad its ori-
gin in the Middle Ages. Detroit Frw
Press.

The planting of sponges and their in-

crease by cuttings have been found most
ancceaflful in some parts of the Mediter-
ranean; the period required for them to
acquire a saleable size in about three years.

A good cement to fasten glass lettors
upon glass, windows, etc., consist of one
part india rublwr, three parts mastic and
fifty parts chloroform. It the mixture
stand several s in a closed vessel and
apply rapidly

THE SONG OF THE GOLDENROD.

Ob, not in tie morning of April or May,
When the young Ufjht lies faint on the sod

And the wi ad flower blooma for the half of a
day

Not then omes the Goldenrod.

Bat when tt e bright year has prown vivid and
bold

With its n'.mo&t of beauty and strength.
Then it leap' into life, and its banners unfold

Along au tbe land's green lengrth.

It is born in the glow of a great high nooo.
It is wrought of a bit of the sun;

Its being is s :t to a golden tune
In a golden summer begun.

No cliff is too high for its resolute foot.
No meadow too bare or too low:

It at,ks but tl e spare for its fearless root.
And the nt ht to be glad and to grow.

It delights in the loneliest waste of the moor.
And mocks at the rain and the gust;

It belongs to the people. It blooms for the
poor.

It thrives in the rondj-id- e dut.
It endures September w.u chill and

unkiud;
It laiiirhs on the brink of the crnir.

Nor blanches when furets turnithite in the
wind:

Though dyii g. it holds up :: Cat:'.

Its bloom knevs no stint, its cold no alloy.
And we claim it forever nt ours --

tiou's hynibol of 1'rifiiom and worldwide
Joy

America's Ui wer of Cow.-rs-

eirac ; I). Litchfield in St. Nicholas.

The Innocent Suffer for Die (iuiltj. j

Due eveuiiu, hours past the usual time
of closinii the iivp, w hen the long suffer-
ing Mr. Mile-- , an Anit-rioan- , was rapidly
drifting into n state cd starvation from the
postponement of his ::nner hour, there
came in live Frenchmen, on after the
other, each as' ina the following
"What is the price of ti e lime docks in
your window' Have ti:,-- an a. arm at- -'

t ached? Do y u warrat.t t hem togo well?'
And then, they would de-
part without purchasing. The fifth had
left, and Mr. Tliies was in the art of rush-
ing olT in (tics' of hi ti: .ii h dinner,
when a six; h I reni-h-nai- i entered. j

This w.ss too much l..r the hungry and
exaspentted Americaa. Without waiting '

to hear what t'.e newcomer liad to say, he ,

clutched hi in iKlly and remarked: "Sir. I

know jn-- t wimt yon are poing to ask. j

Those liule c! xks are American. Their j

price is one d uiar eai ii. They have no
alarm attache . They oniv strike the
hours. We wii! warrant them for a cer-
tain time only. "

The Fretictin an imi i iel forth and re-
joined hi- - wiff--, whom he had icit looking
in the w indow. "My dear.' i:e remarke,l
exeitciiy. "iije,- - have a retrular luualic
asylum in t he 'e.-- ' Paris l',.;-- . Ptiil tdel-phi- a

Telegraj.h.

I'lnral of T:ihte-iooi,fn- l.
I

To i witt.it is a pity to ss i he
pi tira 1 of tables ooti fill the word to test
the question is -- poouf.il. Let i. bod v ob-
ject

j

to tiii a- - a mere Licety. for if ho
should the next .u.iiv i.i;t;.l ml--

ht
te-.-l hint

that tiie whoie 14 w u-- ot i;:e utmo-- t
unij::i'ort :i:ce. 1 quite ;i h C.C. It.
and Dr. (Voh.-:- l;rrw-r- A -- pvotifitl. ti.n-u-e- d.

i ntert-or- ', and a separate
wv.r.l, with a r;i t to own plural. Cart-fu-

t,arro-.- ( fnis. h.iiiui' .!- -, a.l er.-ii.!isi- tl'e
.omt, a Vet I think t'nat

the niaj .rtty w.l. rule tor the contrary
it d tlieir "iiie wiii he a tyranny, f.,r

it :s nor i,M-- ei ur m r:.i.iit or rea-,.'i- i.

If Vol wrirc f; oons ..li, thai is correct;
but if you write ,poon-fuI yo;i arr wrong;
ther? is no su;:l word. In spoonful you
dispense w. th one 1, in .roof that it has" be-

come an imiividi al word. It is then too
late to introduce 'he s after the first sylla-
ble, let anybody s iv what he will. A med-
ical spoonful, sa.s Johnson, is half an
ounce. And iuth s sense the great Arbut.h-no- t

uses it wiien 1 etalksof "only by grains
and spoonfuls." Notes and Queries.

Vsing Ice with t'louer.
Ice is now- - used "ite freely for the pres-

ervation of flower--- , either lor shrpping or
for keeping into or through the winter,
and flowers so preserved cannot be distin-
guished even by an expert from fresh
gathered blooms. Iu special instances a
freezing mixture i formed by combining
salt ami ice, and tl is answers even better
than the pure ice.

A general adopt! in of this pian accounts
for the increase in recent years of beautiful
cut flowers in winter, and it has also
brought the price dowu to within the
reach of people who never thought of buy-
ing flowers out of season There
are many other wa ; s of preserving flowers
for a few weeks or even months, but the
ice plan holds good for an indefinite period
and never seems to fail. Interview iu St..
Iuis Globe-Derm- x rat.

l'hinee Itarber.
Oue of the featunsof baibenug in China

is ear cleaning, lluch bariier has little
tweezers or scissors, with which be cleans
thelittle Lairs in yourearsand trims them
to suit. Chinese have the backs of their
shoulders and necis kneaded after the
shaving is done. Now, the barbers decided
they did't care to iio this kind of work at
certain times. The union came together
all over the empire, and now for six days
of the year you cannot get. your ears
cleaned in China. ."arik G. Carpenter in
National Tribune.

Tbe Hired Appreciated.
Schoolboy Mamtt a, I wish you'd let

the hired girl put up my lunch instead of
doin it yourself.

Mamma It's no trouble, my dear.
Schoolboy I know.
Mamma Then w h y do vou want her to

do it?
Schoolboy "Cause she's got a better

appetite than you have and she puts more
in. Good News.

1'ree and Khsy Itemed v.
A prominent Philadelphia doctor, with

a fashionable clientele, recommends a
novel treatment for some of his overfed
and underworked fen. ale patients. He in-

sists that they do the work of sweeping
and dusting a room each day without a
stitch of clothing around l.iietn. This 1s

the only way to permit the fnllest muscu-
lar development. Ph.ladelphia Record.

Several methods hav e been patented for
indicating io each n iiway car the next
stopping place. This w ould be a great con-
venience to the publi-:- . The brakeman
the train might work the apparatus, and
by pulling a cord or touching a spring he
might cause to drop it to a little frame the
name of the next static n.

It is perhaps not g nerally known that
we get our custom of vearing orange blos-
soms from the Saracei.s, and that the Red
Cross Knights always saw their brides thus
adorned on the marria e day.

A tourist remarks, "When traveling in
the mountains of Switzerland you can form
a correct estimate of yt ur elevation above
tbe sea level from the Jmensions of vour
hotel bill."

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY. JANUAKl , 12 1892.

DIAMONDS IN METEORIC IRON.

Report Made lit-fort-? the Association for
the Advancement of Science,

Xoticea of the discovery of diamonds in
meteoric iron have appeared in most of the
journals of the United States. Professor
Foote, of Philadelphia, in a paper read be-
fore the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science and rexrtexl in The
Journal of Science and Arts in full, an-

nounced this discovery, ad gave niauy iu- -

5H

DIAMONDS IV MLTholtiC 11!'.".
teresting facts in relation to it. From his
paper we learn that the diamonds are small
but plainly visible. They a re t he hardest
variety known the black diamonds used
for pointing diamond drills. A small white
diamond v.as aNo found. Why has so
much interest been shown in this discov-
ery w hich has l.vt n anticipated for many
years?

Pccause, Professor Foote claims, it con-
firms the theory advanced by Sir William
Thompson twenty years no, that the lirst
germs of life were brought to this globe l,y
ineteors. Diamonds, like coal, tire d

to result from changes occurring in
vegetable matter; and if plants existed,
then there may have Is-e- animal life and
so we may has e approached one step nearer
the sol ut ion of the question tj which the
wisest brains have tjivt-- so much thought
for ages.

The geological source of diamonds them-
selves has never been satisfactorily ex-
plained. They are scattered all over the
world in unexpected places without any
apparent reason. It was suggested by the
Washington geologist that they came
from decomposed meteors that had Ix-c-n

falling on the s iriace of the cart h for un-
known ie. and that even the great
deposits at Kinibcrlcy were due to enor-
mous masses that had fallen there, pro-
ducing curious sink holes similar to tho
"crater" on the side of which i'vofossor
FiK.it e 1..UI1.1 the mo f the pieces at Canvon
IJiai.'o. We bar.. .y siq-pos- that this
theoty. supported e u by the visible
diamonds, w ill cause--i another excitement
in A ri ma. s.ivs The P- puiar Science New s,
lr. ni .:cu t he ace uparjying cut is reprc--
due.-,- :

So'iii,aiiic faint to Prevent I;ust.
Tie- - in lustrial World cails att.. uliou to

sosipstoue. a materiel which tiossessts ex- -

tra (;iai';;es in i'hst.itiditig
ii:(i'n tv. s. sttch as tbo-- e which

. much to do v itii the corrosion of
-i Ti ar.d steel, and from experiments m.ids

it is si.i.l that no other material is capable
of taking hoi 1 of th - fiber of iron and stet-- t

so re.iilily aud lirnily as this. In China,
it is told, soapstotie is largely used in
preserving structures built of sandstone
and other stones liable to crumble from the
eiTr-c- t of the at uiosphere: anil the covet ing
with powdered soapstone, in the form of
paint, on some of the obelisks iu that cottn- -
ry composed of stone liable to at mospheric

deterioration, has lieen the means of pre-
serving them intact for humiredsof years.

A Sricntilic Trick.
To balance an egg on the neck of a bottle,

as illustrated in the cut. insert into an or-
dinary cork, one on either side, two forks
of equal weight. Hollow slightly
the lower end of the cork, so that it may
adapt itself with tolerable exactness to the
larger cad of the egg. Place the. opposite
extremity of the egg oa the edge of the
neck of a bottle, holding it as upright as
possible. After one or two attempts you
will find that the combination rests in
equilibrium. In this instance equilibrium
is obtained by lowering the center of
gravity.

The nonseiciit ific reader may le glad to
know of a practical method of finding the
center of gravity of a given object. If the
object ha freely suspended by a string and
allowed to come to a state of rest, its center
of gravity will be in a line extending verti--

ml fe

rmttmi . i..li 'iT'

BAI.ANCIN--0 AS Fir. V NKC'K OF BOTTLE,
eally downward from the point of suspen-
sion. In order to ascertain its exact situ-
ation in snch line we once more suspend
the object, at; aching tbe string to some
other point of it s surface The center of
gravity will again be in t he vertical line
extending downward from this point.
Note the oint of intersection of the two
lines Riid the situation of the center of
gravity will be exactly determitietL It
should lie borne in mind that the center of
gravity is not always situated within the
substance of the object-- Thus in the case
of a pair of partially ojicned compasses
their center of gravity will lie somewhere
between the two arms, varying iu jiosition
according to the &ugle which they make.

A New System of Wood Paving.
Science says that a new system of wood

paving that is now being tried in Paris
makes use of pieces of oak alsjut four
inches long, split up similarly to ordinary
kindling wood. The sticks are laid loosely
on end in fine sand on a bed of gravel from
four to four and one-ha-lf inches thick. A
layer of line aaud is spread over them,
aud they are alternately watered anil
beaten several times. In about forty-eig-

hours the water has completely penetrated
the wood causing it to swell into a compact
mass, which is capable of supporting tha
heaviest traffic, according to reports.
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Every pair of odd shoes and all odd lots go at prices that will surprise vou.

1623 Second Ave.,
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St, Loo;- - .'.i;ire a I) an b"sni
M.Lt.'. rti..rt-- 7 i pr-- 7 :l! pm

I Ex;ti-.- s J&MSjil. 8 0nrU. ar incw-- ! 3'i.:.r,:v. pr-- . 10:35ttiWy Freii ht (Mor.oontl,). .. an. 1 :!xi pm
-- tiilli rn-!,(tt- t : 7 H an. :48pm
Savanna " lrt;.-- 5 air. S 4 pm

ClilCAi.'V llLWAVaEiii ST. I'AI L
,t Socthwpotrrn Pivifiion De-

pot Twi-- tictli street. botein First anil Second
avenne, 8. i). W. Hr.'i-ti- r- rcer.t
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MOST DIRECT BODTB TO THK

East, iHoutii and Southeast.
East B'ic.vt).

Kept M'l.lExprtpg
Lv. Pock I'anri. 8:10 am S Jit ; m
Ar. Orior. B:M am 3:04 i m

Csmr ridge .. 9:15am 3:i7pm
9 :44 am 3 57 pm

Wycm'.tip.... 10:2rtam 4 3.) pm
Pr rci ville .. ..;1U:S am 4:57 pm
reor!a .. l:Uam 5:'5 pm
Kli ominirti'B., 1:15 pmi 9:lSpm
Sprtngfleid... ...j j m : pm
Ja: kiinvillc. ...I pm; 12 05 n'tDecatur . . i S:V) pm;10:0ipm
Dacvilli ...I 3:50 pmlj:10 n'tIrdianapotta. 6:85 pm 3:15 am
Terr. Haute.. .. 7:10 pro 10:00 am
Evanoville... ...i 1:20am 7:SAam
St. Louie .. 8:00 pm 7:00
Cincinnati.... 18:00pmJ 7:00 am
LoalaTile

WsT BOfNa.
Lt. Peoria 110:15 ami 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island.. I l::0pmj 7:80pm

Accommodation truirs leave Ko'k It and at
6:00 a. m. and 6 45 p. ni ; arrive at Peoria 3:45 p.
m. and :30 a m. leave Fenj-i- a 6:1 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Bock Island 4Wp. m. and :o5
p. m.

Ail train? rnn daily ezre-,i- t Snnday.
All paw-cge- r traira atriye aad depart Union

del ot, 1'eoria.
Fr-- Ct a rear on Fa?t E.tp'e between Bock

Ie:ond and feoria, both direc.ions. .

Thiongh ticket. 10 all points; baggage c necked
throngh to clesriration.

CABLE nEAKCB.

jAccom. Acicm.
Lt. Bock Inland. I 9.10 m 4.0n pm
Arr. Reynold.... ;10 am e.OS pm' Cat'e 11.00 am S.40 pm

Ac-c- 'ccpmLt. Table 6 ' am lS.ro pm
Ar. Reynold? 7.W air- 1.Ai rm" Koc k ieland 7.55 ami 8.00 r
3. B. SUBLOW, R. STOCKHOT'SR

snptrlntendent wd l Et. Agent.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tlif Liqnor MaitML. fokillarl. urrdby wktlui i nit-rlni- c Ujuat.'

Ouldra k,MrrH.
maonJacturwj aa a powder, which can be given

tie kaowtacU: of be patient It u bc', utl vharmleafc and will efleot a permanent nd .peii,ll'Slt'V1 xerale drini7rorr I aa been pen in tlKmaano.otv. ai.J every UMjanoe a perfect cure Ha. lol
ZTJr-1- . "T""r "1 The avmem onoe unprecnattXjL --Voe 8Pn8o.t become, aa utter unpoMibOitiliaoor appetite to ezlat.srwm c-- Noi. Proprietors.ci;4cinnatl; Ohio.48 P book of ruoum rxe. To be of

For sale by Marshall Plhr and T. H. Thornaa, drngiata.

VISIT THE
ARGAIN

Try a pair of

E. P. REED & EC'S

Fine Shoes

For ladies. Ex

clusive sale.

L'Nic;'.'.UNnoi;rnTHEGro-F,rhYt.rt-.sc.Xf,TF.yv,;-
u csr

WJZH VXK TOU cTUCIf OF TH S VIS Cf THE

- - ,

Cliicap, Rcci Islmii & Pacific By,:
T!.e r.rpi.1 Koute to and from Jollet, Ottawa,
IVrri.i, Ij S..V.-.-, M ?.r.o, 1:....: !:.r.J. in H.I.tyoiS;
lhivei!p...-r- . Jru.ntln., f't:m::w-- . 'kalo-isa- . Pes

Wtnt-rst- . Aadiib.::. Itnri:.a ai.d Coui:cil
PiulT.. in IOWA; Minneapcl: and St. Taal, in

Watertcmn and .Sioux I'all., In DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St. Jopb and Kaijsjw tity, in MisSOi r.I;
Ociai.a, Llnv-nln- , Fatrbnry and Nelson. In 2L'R?ASKA:
AtckiKn. Horton, Topeka, lluubicson.
W ichita, Bell'Tille, Abilene, Hodge City, Caidvetl. in
KANSAS; Kinpnsbcr, il Reno aud ilinco. In INI'lAN
li:i.r.l roiiY; Denver, ColoraJo Sprmss and FueUo,
in CDLoH ADO. Traverses new areas of rich fanning
and grazing lands, aCTonling the best radlitira of

to all towne and citk-- east and west,
nontiwest ar.d southwest of Cbicago and to Facitic and

seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leadirg all competitors la aplendor of equipment
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOIXF CXiCKCIL
rLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
rLXVLK, COLultAUO SPRISGS and I'tEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TorEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Iay Coaches, FREE P.ECL1SIXO CI1AIR
CAT.S, and Keepers, with Dining Car Service.
Co connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming tbe new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which ennerbly-equippe- d trains ran daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Cgdea and San Fncisco. THE F.OCK
ISLAND is alw tbe Direct una Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Tike's Teak and all ether sanitary and
scenic resort? and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From SL Joseph nni Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALF.ERT
LEA ROUTE fin- -j Kan-a- s City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux F.UK MINNEAPOLIS and ST. VATL.
esnnectiong for ail points north and northwest between
the lakes an i tli- - Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, liars. Folders, or desired information
app!y to sr.y Gupon Ticket Office In the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Manager, GenT Tkt & Fass. Agt,

CHIC O. . I '

m -- - -- - i. .

! ' r ttTOFRAZER.

kt ':

f,- - ANTHRAC1TEC0AL. I
j

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLUSTE, - ILLS.
Office Corner Fifteenth atreet and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
BBCcecds the Moline Sarings Bank. Organised 1S68

SPE3 CEIT. 1ITEBEST PUD 01 DtPQSiTS.

Organued under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8p.m., and Wedneadaj andSatornayniehufroio 7 to 8

PoBTUgKixHEB, - - PrecideotH.A. AuawoBTH, - . Vle-Prelde-

C. r. HaaaswiT. ... CaaWer
DIRECTORS:

PortejBklnner, S. W. Wheelock,
W A, H . A. Alnfworth,
9- - K- - Bdwarda. W. H. Adam.Andrew Friber?, c. 9. Eemuwiulraia Darlinc.

0UNTER

BOSTON.

Jl7
V

Tt -.- Jf- JSC

Rock Island.

1 OPCRTINS OU!

lQ00qiIeof(GSi
IN

OWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
HETWV.EX

Chicago, Mlnnsapolis pnd ?t. Fau'
id tlie Famous AJtwrt l;.i

St. Louis, Ulinneapolis a-i- St. T- -

Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. IV.ui s.. ,: J..

AMI

Through Sleepers and Chair OSiS

BF.TWEHV
KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAIL.

PEORIA, CEDAR KVIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR FAPID5
Via the Famous Allmrt Le.i

THE SHORT LINE
"

(SLS P R1T LAK E

TheGreat Iown Sumnicr Ko -- :rt
Fjr Railway and Ilot-- l Uafc-- . 1' 'W: :

ramplilt-t- s nnii all iiifuriii.-iliini- . a.
tifti'l Ticket ami rassttic-- i A-- i; u

CHEAP HOSV1ES
On line of this road in Nrtti, I '
Sutueast-r- MJnnexita an.l tviir.. I'ir. i:.
where drought and crop !
Thousands of choice acre i t la ni ,.tiAi.

Excursion rates :iv. n. E..riv;
as to prices of ItindaiM ...t.-so- i t.iu, :i'.i-U- t

ii'l Tn kct and I'asscnu-- r .tri iit
All of the Passenger Trims n ai! I v .4

this Kailwav are lieated v sti.un :'ni
and the Main l.ine 1 aV 'asx In.::r.

are liglitel with the Llectric l.iL-!i-

JIaps, Time Taldes, Tiirouuti .V.t.- an ;.U

formation furni?!ieil on upplicatii'ii t -.

Tickets on sale over this route at ;! i n n r n'
points in the Union, ami ! its .i-i.t- s, to uit
pans of the Cnited State ailii CaiunLt.tFor annouiKvnien' i'i Km lirslna V. !?.
and local matters of Interest. (ltv r.i-- r i a
local coluimis of tiii paper.
C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNCGAN.

Vres't t Gen'I Snpt. t.er. Tkt 4 l w AiV

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

NOTE THE FACT

That we carry v ry ilu'.L

the BEST STOCK. AUo

that

Uniform Close Prices

Are maiked clearly v:

everything.

Dolly Bros.,
3C7 TWENTIETH ST.

Open every 8aturday night until K

CO
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O

O

s o

m-m-


